Protecting those closest to you.

Pro Plus Motion Detectors
with/without Pet Immunity
(476+/476PET)

Advanced
Pro Plus motion detectors give you the latest technology available for superior accuracy. Their
exclusive Auto Pulse Signal Processing ensures exceptional detection precision. Their Automatic
Temperature Compensation also means that both dectectors perform consistently well in a wide
variety of environmental conditions.

Reliable
Pro Plus motion detectors have built-in false alarm immunity to give you trouble-free, reliable
performance. Both have metal shields to guard them against common sources of false alarms and
a unique lens design to protect them from white light interference. With Pro Plus you can have
complete confidence in your security system.

Proven
Pro Plus offers you advanced technology with proven effectiveness. Our regular and pet immune detectors are individually tested to
ensure the highest quality performance and put through a battery of tests to guarantee you have the best protection available.

Pet Immunity
One of the leading causes of false alarms is roaming pets and animals. Now with the Pro 476PET you can have the same reliability
as the Pro Plus with advanced pet immunity. With its specially designed lens, the 476PET is the perfect alternative for protecting
premises with pets weighing up to 18kg (40lbs).

Affordable, Reliable Security
•
•
•
•

Patented Auto Pulse Signal Processing for precision detection
Automatic Temperature Compensation for superior stability
Built-in false alarm immunity with white light protection, metal shield and plastic guard
A specially-designed lens provides advanced pet immunity up to 18kg/40lbs (476PET only)

476 +

Pro Plus Motion Detector

476PET

Pro Plus Motion Detector with Pet Immunity
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